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Reference your teles**» Olreular D.SM of /Uly lath 
an* No.180 of August 88th.

1. slate yraaeo-oeram armistice, all freaeh aeeeunts la
Oaaada hare been blooked as* realttaneee to hath eeeupled *4 «a-

/

eeeupled frsnee hare been aaepenâeâ under geaerwl authority ef 
TraAlns with the Baeay Regulation», 1S5S, supplemented by Infernal 
preMore en banka and baalneaa heuaea. Publication ef formal 
preaerlptlea order bringing all freaeh territory la Kurope, 
Andorra, and Meaaee, the freaeh none ef Kara aie, oeralea, Algeria 
and Tnniala expressly within prerialena ef Trading with the 
Naaay Regulations and resting eeatrel eg property rights la San*a 
ef peraeaa resident la these territories la the onstedlaa Is aew 
laperatirely needed to elarlfy legal peoitisa ef persona la 
Oanada who hare net been permitted to wake transfers to an- 
eeespied Tranee. It Is therefere proposed to adept Order-ln- 
eeanell ea September 10th whleh will be published en September 
18th applying preri siens ef Trading with the Burney Régula tiens 
In general tens to territories nmned as frea Zone list, 1040.
We ehewld be glad to learn, as gulekly as possible, whether yen 
think pablleatlea at this tine, although la generg. teres, Is 
likely to pro Judies arrangements made with Amerlean aaaafaeturers 
for delivery to British Purchasing Beard ef material contrasted 
far by Prance, it has been suggested that when such order becomes 
publie, the freaeh government nay attempt to prevent deliveries by 
seeurlng restraining injunctions in waited States courts.

t* We are giving most earnest eenslderatlen to questions ef 
policy raised in year Prime Minister’s message and hope to be able 
to reply to it shortly. In the meantime it would be helpful to us 
In reaching a very difficult decision If we eewld be placed In

-isi
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